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STUDENT COUNCIL Xaverian News Staff· Heads Retires· 
·ANNUAL . DANCE- · Brearton Succeeds Martin As Editor 




Sinton To Be Scene of Hop; 
Glassmeyer Heads Committee 
At the. last regulu meeting of 
the Student Council, held January 
4th, It was decided to hold the an-
nual dance or the organization In 
the ba.Jlroom or t)le Sinton.st. 
Nicholas Hotel on the eveniJIA' of 
January 22. ·Elmer Glassmeyer, 
senior In the College of Liberal 
Aris was· appointed Chairman of 
the dance with the members of 
the Council serving as Committee-
men. Fr. Gallagher, Campus Mod· 
erator, ·slgnlfted his apprcval ol the 
affair and set aside a place In the 
college calendar for the Student 
CouncU. 
' The orchestra for the dunce has not 
yet been selected. Several are ·being 
considered among :them being Bob 
Rainier, Ed Kl!ng and Jules BUl'llett. 
The price of admJ.sslon has been set 
at two dollars a oouple. Tl1e commit-
tee wlll meet several tlmes befm·e the 
dance to make provisions for enter-
tainment and novelties. 
Other business of the meeting was 
conducted ·by the Chairman John No· 
Ian. Plans whereby tropl1les for Intra-
mural sports would be obtained were 
formulated and llttle trouble Is ex-
pi;cted in acquiring the necessary cups. 
Ambrose Lindhorst, freshman councll-
man, was appointed by the Chairman 
to confe1• .with Ernie Welch, president· 
of the band with regard to entertah1-
ment and music •between the halves of 
the basketball games. Discussion .was 
spfrlted · witli.. i'eiard· · to·-the'estabiiSli~- • .. 
llshlng of a new honorary society !or 
Senlor.s to take it's place along with 
the Pl Alpha Mu honorary society. A 
Committee of five Senior representa· 
tives, namely Powell, Glassmeyer, No-
lan, Maggini and ovetibeck, was chosen 
to take the maitter to Fr. Sloctemyer. 
A report ls to be tendered at tile next 
reguJat• meeting, wllloh wm be held on 




Headed By Reuter, Who Takes 
overbeck's Place · 
Remaining Senior Staff 
hers Also Retire I 
Today's publlcation of The Xaver-
lan News, marks the Inst under the 
supervision of .the staff of 1931-32. John 
R. Mat·tln '32, editor, Is to ·be succ<ieded 
·by Francis X. Brefi.i·.ton '33, and H. 
Ph!l!p OVet•beck will yleld his Business 
Managership to Maynard A. Reuter 
'33. ( 
Brearton has ·been a member of the 
Xaver!an News staff. for the past three 
years and at present ls a member of 
the Masque Society and the Me1mald 
Tavern. Widespread experience and 
clever llterary ability have well 
equipped hlm for the position of edi-
torship. 
Reuter has also seen tln·ee years of 
service. ·Inexhaustible energy and in-
domitable spirit have always marked 
his efforts. His constant labor figured 
largely Jn the financial success of the 
pnp01• In the past year. He Is Librarian 
of the Clef Club and a member of the 
Masque Society. 
Sports editor John Nolan, Column-
ists ·Louis Feldhaus and Rober.t Mag-
gh1i, and Cartoonists Joseph Romer 
and Gordon Carbel't'Y are ·the only 
seniors remaining on the staff. 
. [Jepi,trtlng . membe~s of last year's 
corps nre: · 
Elmer Buller '32 .......... Associate Editor 
Wllllam Powell '32 ............ News Edltor 
John Schwi>b '32 ........ Exchange Editor 
Louis Meyer '32 ................ Photograpl1er 
William Scalllon '32 .............. Editorials 
Bernard Menkhaus '32 ............ Editorials 
Paul De.<mond '32 .......... Feature Editor 
Elmer Glassmyer '32 ............ Columnist 
Jack Dreyer '32 ............................ Reporter 
Paul Hilbert '32 ........................ Reporte1· 
Buslne!is Staff 
Wm. Muehle11knmp '32 .. Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
Griffin Murph:r '32 ....... :A.sst. Bus. Mgr. 
<Continued on Page 4l 
Student support of ·the da11ce Is de-
sired. The present Council ls fo!law-
ing the six year old tradition by con-
ducting a social affair equal to any 
given under the auspices of the Uni-
versity. The affair will be lnfonnnl. 
GRID STARS CONVALESCING 
AT GOOD SAMARITAN 
Two athletes prominently known In 
Cincinnati are on the way to recovery 
at Good Samaritan Hospital folloWing 
opera.tlons. Hospital attaches report 
George Gorry, University of Dayton 
ibackfield luminary In football, as "do-
ing nleely" following an operation per-
formed by Dr. \Joseph L. :oecourcy, 
Cincinnati surgeon. 
TO HEAR EXPERT ·;·-·-= .. -----·-·--·1· · _ · l Weekly Calendar 
iReV. George A. Oorry, a member of 
the staff of Mt. st. !Mary Seminary, 
Norwood, Is an uncle of. the Dayton 
gridder. Many Cincinnati friends of 
Garry who saw him play In games 
against the' Xavier University eleven 
have inquired ·as •to hls condition. 
James P. Bolger, Xavier star guard 
ot a few years ago, alro ls at Good 
Samaritan recovering '.from a surg!car 
operation ·DY Dr. Joseph L. DeCourcy. 
Bolger now is e.fllllated with ·the East-
ern. staff of the Formica company. 
NIGHT SCHOOL DANCE 
ATTRACTING ATTENTION 
· Interest of undergraduates of al\ 
departments of Xavier University and 
of alumni !llld former students Is be-
ing centered' In ·the annual dance of 
the Evening schob!s of the University 
to be held Friday evening, January 15, 
at t.he Hotel Gibson Roof Garden. The· 
affair Is under the Joint sponsorage of 
the' Co-Operators, . the Alpha. Pi Ohl 
and the Kas!mu 'WIU;1 groups from the 
College of LaiW cooperating. Various 
organizations from the College of Lib-
eral )Alit.s :will .send ~?jt!es •to the 
dance. · · 
· !Bob Ra.lnier lllld his orchestra. be.ve 
been secured to play. 
Edward J. Klocke, School of Oom• 
merce, heads the general oommlttee, 
while Charles 'J, Connolly, of the Col· 
lege of Law, ls Oha1rman of the dance 
committee. 
L Brand, Former Champion, To --.. ------·--4' 
Address Chess Club Thursday, January 14 
-Ohapel Assembly Mass for the stu-
dents of the Sopl1omore and Fresh· 
Lester Brand, former Chess Cham- man Classes at a :30 A. M. 
pion of Southern Ohio, w!ll address Conference by The Reverend A. D. 
members of ~he Xavier University Thelssen, S. J. 
Chess •Club, Friday, Jan. ·15, at 3 p. m. The Dean's Ann01mcements. 
Friday, January 15 
in the Mary G. Lodge Reading Room. •Mass for the students of the Junior 
Membership in t11e 'Club Is open to all Classes at a: 30 A. M. 
students. Free instructions are otter- Basket-Ball Michigan State Univer-
ed ,beginners upon application to Rob· 
ert Magglnni, '32, Chess Club Presi-
dent. Books on chess are available In 
ihe library. Beginners should master 
the ·moves •before Mr. Brand's appear-
ance· Fr!de.y. 
Besides being a form~r title bold-
er and an autbOrlty on chess, Mr. 
Brand Is well-known as an Instruc-
tor, having served In. thla capacity 
for the ClncinJtatl Chess Club. 
Brand wUI touch briefly on runda-
mental principles of opening tech· 
nlque and sound play before elab· 
orating on end game manoeuvres. 
Since questions will also be answer-
er, the Chess Club's pest wUI at-
tract beginners and experienced 
players alll<e. 
ilnterest. In chess at XaVier is keen-
er than It has been in years. In re-
sponse, a. .tournament Is llkely. Several 
patrons have already expressed willing-
ness to donate pr!Y!es. Winners in the 
local tournament might represent 
Xavier In the annual. inter-:c<>lleg!ate 
tournament sponsored by Beta Pl, hon-· 
orary chess frlllternlty, whloh has re-
newed its desire to found a chapter at 
Xavier. The sole OllJect of the or-
ganization : Is'· t.o foster chess among 
collep ~n. 
sity vs. Xavier University at Eo.st 
Lansing, Mich. 
CO-OPERATORS DA:NOE AT THE 
HOTEL GIBSON ROOF GAR.DEN. 
Saturday, January 16 
Basketball, Unlvel'slty of Detroit vs. 
Xia.vier ·University at Detroit. 
Sunday, January 17 
Xavier Unlvet·sity Radio Hour over 
Station WKRO at 5:30 P. M. 
The Seoond of the series of public 
l~ctures offered by the Xavier Uni-
versity Alumni AssOclatlon ait The Ho-
tel ·Sinton St. Nicholas at 8 :OO P. M. 
Monday, January 18 
Mass •for the students of .the Fresh-
man Classes at 8 :30 A. M. 
The Poland ,Phllopedlan Society 
meets wt 1 :20 P. M. 
TUesday, January 1 
Mass for the students of the Sopho-
more classes at 8 :30 A. M. 
.clef Club Rehearsal at College 
Union 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, January 2q 
·chapel Assembly Mass for .the stu-
·dents of 'bhe Senior and Junior Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. . 
Oonference by the Rwerend T. T. 
Kane, S. J, 
Mermaid Tavern meets at ·eouege 
Union at 7:30 P. M. 
"SWEJE'l'HEARTS" An All-Xavier 
Pre.semat!on at Emery Auditorium at 
8:15 P. M. 
Mercurio And Tracy Star; Fine 
Crowd Sees Game 
By John .J. Nolan 
A fast moving Musketee1· ftve re-
moved another obsilacle in their march 
to an undefeated season by subduing 
1 the Colonels of Centre College last i SO:turday night In Memorial Field• 
house. The score was 31-22. Another 
fine crowd Was present to see Xavier 
unlem;h a powerful offensive that com-
pletely bewildered the visitors. 
The fine work· ·of F1,ank Mercurio 
In the eai•ly stages of tile g'ame, placed 
the Musketeers lnto a lend "l1lch tl1ey 
never rellnqu!shed. After a llstless 
beginning, Xavier snap11ed Into ac . 
tlon and wlth "Mere". dolng1 the heavy 
fil:lng with three field goals, assumed 
a 10-4 advantage. The Kentuckian~ 
bi'aced !It this juncture and fought on 
even terms !or the remainder of tl1e 
hrulf, which ended 16-6. 
Centre threw a scare into the Mus-
keteei·s at tl1e st.a1·t of the second half. 
Hawthol'lle and Turney, forwarrt and 
center of the Colonels, fow1d their 
•basket eyes and looped severni shots 
to place their team within striking 
dista11ce of the lead. Captain Tracy 
eased the sltuatlon consldcrnbl:I by 
d1·opplng two free throws. Kenny Jor-
dan and Mercurio followed wlth field 
·goals and the Musketeers were agaln 
ill a commanding ;position. Centre 
threatened again but shots •by Tracy, 
Jordan and Wlethe put an end to the 
ntJtack . 
._. -·· The_ Musketeers, minus tlte services 
of Co-Captnln Bobby Sack, high point 
man for Lhe past two seasons, looked 
very good with the new ltne-up. Jor-
dan, who replaced sack, handed 111 
another dazzllng performance nnd 
ta!lled eight points. "Windy" Tracy led 
all scorers with three field gools and 
ifow· free ·throws. Frank Mercurio and 
Bel'llie Wllhelm performed strongly 
at llhe guard posltlons, whlle Dan Cor-
·bett handled the pivot post in his 
Jllaynard :Reuter 
"SWEETHEARTS" SCHEDULED 
FOR NEXT WEEK 
On next Wednesday and Tlmrsday, 
Januat'Y 20 and 21, all friends of 
Xavier University, H!gh School and 
Pa1·och\al School are expected to turn 
out to see the All-Xavier production 
of Victor He1,bert's operetta "Sweet-
hearts," which will 1be presented on 
those evenings at Emery Auditorium. 
This production Is under the diree· 
·tion of Mlss Florence Moran and Mr. 
·Edward Hennegan, both of whom are 
too well known ln connection with 
Xavier ·theatricals to wanant further 
comment. Miss Mornn Is dramatic dl-
recto1', whlle Ml'. Hennegan is in su-
pervision of the orchestra and the 
chorus. 
"Sweethearts," which ls one of Her-
bert's most charming works <and prob-
·a'bly the most luunorOUS Of them all), 
cnlls for a total cast of approximately 
150 persons, and the directors have 
scoured· greater Cincinnati to obtain 
all this talent. Judging by the 1-ehear· 
sals, ·tho search was a successful one. 
There are six very important parts in 
the play, and .these are capably fllled 
•by Msses Julla Kelly, !Martha Metz 
rand Bertha Gossman, and Messrs. 
•Edward McGrath, Joseph Hennegan 
and ·Ray Kuss. Then we must mention 
·Mr. Stanley O'Grady as "SJ!ngsby," 
one of :the funniest Engllshmen you 
wm ever. see. 
Tickets are now on sale at St. X"vler 
Pa1·ish School, 520 Sycamore St, By 
go!P.g on Wednesday, "X. U." night, 
it will also glve you an oppor.tun!ty to 
"repeat" on Thursday. 
FORMER DEAN VISITS XAVIER 
CAMPUS 
Daniel M. O'Connell, former dean of 
Xavier University and present "dean 
ot deans" of the Jesuit schools of the 
iCJhlcago Province, pi\ld a brief· vls!t to 
Xavier last week. Pa.ther O'Connell 
Mt Cincinnati Saturday. 
usual sparkling manner. 
The line-up: 
CENTRE XAVIER 
Jones f ............. 2 Mercurio f. ...... 8 
Hawthorne f ..... 8 ·Jordan r ........... 8 
Turney c ......... G COJ'.beilt c. .......... 3 
Bravard g ......... 5 Tmcy g ............. 10 
Brewka g, ........ O Hughes f ............. o 
Coleman g ....... o 
Brannen f ......... o 
Wiethe g, ............ 2 
In a. pre-holiday game at the Fleld-
~ouse, the Musketeer ne'tmen garner-
ed one of the most Lmport:ant court 
victories ht many years. The Tartans 
of <;arnegie Tech held up the sho1·t 
end of a. 26-21 score. One of the largest 
cro11'ds ever senlted in ~he Fieldhouse 
•Witnessed the most thrilling contest 
over unfolded in Clnclnnatl. 
Bobby Sack was the main cog In 
the maohlne that ground out tho vic-
:tary. sack not only played a good 
floor game. but also i:amed ten of the 
twelve ·markers ln the first half. 
Kenny Jordan, i·eplaolng Mercurio In 
the seeond half, pulled the game out 
of the fire for Xe.vier witl1 tln·ee field 
t;oa·ls in the closing minutes of the 
fray. Radabaug<h and Jugnau were the 
outsllallding Carnegie performers. 
"PSYCHOLOGY OF HUMOR" IS 
TOPIC OF ALUMN'I LECTURE 
IReverencl •Claude J. •Pernin, s. J., In 
bhe first of a series of lectures pre-
sented annually ·by the Xavier Alumnl 
~ssoclatlon, delivered an Interesting 
analysis on "The Psychology of Hu-
mor" at •the :Hotel Sh1ton-st. Nicholas 
mezzanine on Sunday evening, Janu-
ary 3rd, at 8 p, m. A capacity crowd 
or five hundred persons attended the 
lecture. !Fr. Pernin discussed briefly 
·the history of ·hUmOl', and its delln!-
tion by the various masters, and then 
narrated a. few famous anecdotes. Af-
ter analyzing situa·tlons that are "fun• 
ny" Fl'. P<>mln gave as his dellnltlon 
of humor "·a sudden glory arising from 
some .perfection as contrasted with the 
Infirmity ot another." The speaker 
·WM lntroducecl by Dr. Thomas P. Hart, 
XaVler Alumnus and publlsher of the 
cathollo Telegraph. .. 
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A Straightforward end Frank Publication of FectB. 
A Greeter and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
~-~-------~-·---·-• • - •a•_,_ ... • O 
Curtain!-
It is with mingled feelings of regret and relief that we turn over 
the manag·cment of the Xaverian News to those succeeding us, regret 
insofar as the change marks the beginning of the end of our (the 
senior members ·of the staff) activity es Xavier students, relief in 
knowing that we have, to the best of our ability, performed the 
duties entrusted to us and are now releasing our hold on what we 
believe to be a better college weekly than the Xaverian News of a 
year ago. This is not a boastful statement, but merely one of fact·. 
After all, progress is es natural as growth. 
spectators have numbered thousands instead of the usual hundreds. 
But, not by any means, is basketball limited to the few students 
who represent the school as members of the Varsity team. Unusual 
interest in intramural basketball amongst the upper class day students 
has been evinced this year, Intramural handball and track will a•lso 
be organized during this month. 
While approximately ninety-five per cent of the dormitory 
students Have joined the intramural basketball league, and the upper 
class day students have responded in a goodly number, no evidence 
of any desire or interest in class athletics has been voiced by the day 
students of the two lower ctlasses. . 
Many students can be daily seen, unconsciously training on 'Dana 
and Herald Avenues for the intramural track meet, as they spurt to 
avoid being tardy for class. Some one has suggested the rin'ging of 
a bell instead of the usual firing a gun to start the running events 
of this meet, which might result in the establishment of several new 
records. 
Let us not forget that a healthy mind ordinarily necessitates a 
healthy body. These two are almost inseparable; and indeed it is 
logical to suppose that in order to obtain the best_ results from any 
machine, the entire machine must be in good condition. The 
Athletic Board of the school has. thel interest of the students et heart 
in promoting these activities, Let us respond. Get on a teem. Play for 
health's sake; sport for sport sake. 
TreMnre And After • • • 
Most ·books that deal with burled 
treasure end wl1en that treasure Is 
found, as If that fact were In ·itself 
the solution. of all possible problema. 
But recently an American authoress, 
Elizabeth •Madox 'ROberts, has discov· 
ered that It is far more fascinating t.:> 
write a novel .In which the .treasure Is 
found In the first chapter; and in 
which the reader Is allowed to see just 
what Is the . psychological elfoot of so 
unusual an' incident on the characters 
In the story. · 
Millll Roberts calls her novel, 
quite simply, ·,,A Burled Trea11are." 
The plot ls slight and even lnsig· 
nlllcant when we compare It with 
her earlier and more complex 
works, but the characters are pre· 
sented with such simplicity and 
understanding that they are all 
we need to keep WI absorbed In the 
book, lier prose Is as senslUve as 
It has always been. Many pass-
ages, Indeed, are far worthier of 
many re.readings than much print· 
eel matter, which, because It 
rhymes, ts called poetry. 
.You won't ·be able, to read "A Burled 
Treasure" carelessly, as many novels 
can be read; 'but If you do read It you 
are certain to ·be not · only absorbed 
but thoroughly stimulated es well, .__._. 
pleton that "Bernard Shaw: 'Prophet 
and Playlboy" will appear soon. !It Is 
by Dr. Archibald Henderson, a clooe 
friend of Shaw, who .possseses what Is 
said to ibe the largest Shavian collec· 
·tlon In existence." 
Little 
Theatre 
By Robert Mal'linl 
Cincinnati's reputation as a cultural 
center Is becoming somewhat awk· 
ward. iWhen the whole n·atlon regards 
us with flatteTing esteem, civic pride 
demands that we prove worthy, Ar· 
thur Casey's stock company at the Cox 
.Theatre Is the embarrassing thorn In 
the side of our citizenry <and vice ver· 
sa). Cincinnati must support this 
brand new cultural-project to save Its 
face. As matters now stand, Benda 
can prepare to rush five hundred 
thousand of his best masks to the 
Queen City, while the Casey Produc· 
tlons move to Potter's Field. 
During the past year the High Schooa Page, always a bone of 
contention between the University and the preparatory school, was 
eliminated, and as a result, the "Conqueror" made its appearance. 
It will be remembered that an "All-Colle'ge Newspaper" was one of 
the chief articles of the Xaverian News' Program for a "greater 
Xavier", Likewise the reduction in size of the News from a seven· Not a few explanations have been 
column paper to one of five columns was a progressive move, for forthcoming of late aS regards the re• 
it had been found that the size of the school did not warrant the birth of Interest In the poetry of John 
Donne. And we must say that some 
larger paper. News was not forthcoming, end news makes a news- of them have ,been Tather far-fetched. 
Jn general, Casey ProducUons 
deserve the patronage of a cultured 
community. But nothing short of 
perfection will satisfy playing col-
lege men who should . be qaallfted 
to detect, and present to witness 
arttsilc discrepancies. The dis· 
crlmtnatlng taste of both my read· 
ers therefore, lndlcallos that Caaey 
will hav". to scare upaleadlnglady 
or two alter first advlldlll' . Elmer 
Harris that "Ai Modem Virgin," 
Mldii from the dirt.. wu wone 
than "YOWi&' Sinners," If ·poulble. 
No aooner said &ban clone. Nest. 
week Cuey presents Mrs. Leslie· 
carter aa Madame , Goddam In 
"The Shanghai Gesture.".. We 
thl'etl, my readers and I, may meet 
at the CDl< without'- fear of giving · 
seandaL 
. !Meanwhile, over at the Erlanger· 
Grand, 'Cincinnati's pretense to culture 
will receive a formldalble challenge. 
Six nose-tilting attractions are booked 
consecutively, Oscar Strauss' charm-
ing "Chocolate Soldier" closes Satiir· 
day. Eye-rolling at Earl carrol!'s Van· 
!ties will give the public nose a rest. 
••Tomorrow and Tomorrow," one:·or 
!Burns Mantle's ten best plays of 1931, 
by tliat clever young . scamp, PhUUp 
Barry, follows. Then Maude Adams 
and otls Skinner revive themselves 
snd "The Merchant of Venice."· "Moum· 
ing Becomes Electra," Eugene O'Nelll's 
ma.&terplece, which Is to say, the Amer-
ican masterpiece, will test the public 
cultural spine for ·five hours, ·fourteen 
acts and four dollars top. After the 
blood 'has lbeen mopped up, Marc Con· 
nelly's 'Pulitzer ·Prize Play, "Often 
Pastures," will occupy the siage. Watch 
the dallies fOT dates Cclasslfied under 
Amusements, not ·Personal) .. If I gave 
them I might be mistaken for a press 
agent, and I'm not that-yet. 
Not to be outdone at this game of 
daring · Clnclnnatlan.s to let them down 
'after all their cultural ·ballyhoo, Lee 
and J, Shuber.t will dust out the cob· 
·webs to admit Channing iPollock's 
"House Beautiful." Shamefacedly, they 
announce that whooping ha-cha-cha 
revue, 11Every!];Joclya Welcome/' as a 
concession to popular demand. 
'Of oourre, It's just possible that 
!Messrs. •Casey, Erlanger, and Shubert 
are blissfully Ignorant of their roles 
as witnesses In the case of Cincinnati 
vs. Culture, and are subject .to that 
nasty American mania of money-mak· 
Ing, If this be true, which Is unlikely 
what with the depression, ··German 
movies, and all, they c<>Uld do no bet· 
ter ·than to take a tip from those smart· 
people over at ·the Emezy who leave 
.the house lights up while dowagers 
break dawn over Russian Cossacks and 
d~tantes' shoUlders. Why ~hould 
milady patronize the arts In a dark 
theatre where the society editors (per· 
lsh the thought!) might mistake her 
Chanel gown for a gingham dress? 
"Unless a scholar can search and tell 
the world what he discovers, It would 
1be well that the University perish from 
the earth," was the statement made 
·by Professor Miller, who was removed 
,from the Sociology Department of 
Ohio State University last winter be· 
cause he attacked military drill and 
upheld several liberal causes. 
paper, not "padding". · It. seems to us that the most natural 
These two changes marked the greatest improvements in the eXplanation of the matter Is that after 
News during the past year. However, it was ever the desire of the reading "Fatal Interview" almost ev· 
News staff to present the news to the students as fully and entertain- eryone, <everyone, that is, who had 
THE STILLE & DUHLMEIER CO. 
• 1 'bl I h' h ff f d · d not rend more than the usual anthol· mg' y as poss1 e. n t 1s t e sta . oun its r~war · ogy Teprlnts of Donne's poems), set 
To the new staff, to the editor and busmess manager we offer out to find the lines--
congratulations and best wishes with the hope that they will derive 
as much benefit and pleasure in publishing this paper each week as "By our first strange and fatal ln-
did the retiring staff members.-J. R. M. ten'iew, ·-•By all desires which thereof did en· 
sue." 
h• ·from ·which Miss Millay had obtained Won't Somebody Do Somet mg?- tho title for her sonnet sequenoo. Then 
One exhilarating, morning last spring the residents of Elet Hal along came the poet's three-hundredth 
anniversary and the fad was .on, 
awoke to find that an adventurous night owl had pitted the durability One of the volumes that ·this annl· 
of his automobile's construction against the strength of the little versary has elicited Is "A Garland for 
green fence bravely guarding! the lawn in front of the Union House. John Donne" which Theodore Spencer 
Inasmuch as the frail wooden structure had never been intended for has edited. Eda Walton In reviewing 
strenuous contest, a large portion had crumbled beneath the cruel It makes ·the · following Illuminating 
onslaught of the burly machine. So· weak from age was the fence's comment on ·the poet: 
entire construction that, after the accident, it was considered beyond " ·Although :Donne has now been 
repair and wholly removed. dead 300 years, this "Garland" Is Jess 
Decrepit as that qittle green affair had been prior to the attack .a commemoration of his tercentenary 
of the night owl, it had served its purpose and permitted the than a token of his reblr·th In modern 
· greensward within its inclosure to flourish in all the beauty of healthy poetry. For Donne, more than any 
grasshood. After its dismembered fragments were carted away, .how- other poet of the past, has Influenced 
·English and Amel'lcan poetry of the 
ever, no successor was forthcoming to protect the lawn, last bwenty yeni·s. He Is altogether 
In the meantime, months have passed and the seasons have the fashion, a fashion, as Eliot points 
changed. Today the Union House lawn lies disfigured end neglected. out, In which there Is nothing caprlcl-
Thoughtless students are dotting a once well-kept surface with deep ous; "for although we read Into John 
heel .prints, for, when not frozen, winter earth is soft and mushy. Donne our own sensibility and cannot 
Truck drivers. delivering provisions to the cafeteria have furrowed separate that sensibility from our 
one corner of the plot with countless ruts, Judgment of him," the poet will re· 
We do not know just who has the responsibiolity of building main now In a much •higher place than 
f f h U · B • b d h ·he ·has occupied before. !He Is free, ences or t e mversity. ut wont some o yin aut ority do some- ·finally, and thl'ough our m;odern un-
thing? Another little fence wouldn't cost a great deal, whereas the· derstandlng of him, from the cloud . 
aesthetical injury to the appearance of the Uniori House is costing that eighteenth-century criticism once 
considerably. It seems to us that the two-by-sixes which formed the put about him. We no longer regard 
coping of Elet Hall's wooden walk, recently removed, would pro- him as a wit given to eccentricities of 
vide sufficient material without expense, Turned broadside· up, two- language, or as a wild youth who later, 
by-sixes would be no more unsightly than the two-by.fours of the In ·revulsion against himself, became a 
old fence. Yet why not ·a hedge, as around the dormitory qawn? devout churchman; we acknowledge 
Hedges are expensive initially, but they are more attractive, are him as a consistent thinker and as a i 
permanent and require no paint, poet molding language to new devel· I 
opments of sensibility. He Is a product·1 
Good Proapecu-
We cannot, in fairness, avoid commenting, upon the unconquer-
able spirit, combined with a fine style of play, so far this season, 
exhibited by our Varsity basketball representatives. 
To date they are undefeated, and their chances o(playin'g the 
entire schedule wi,th an unblemished record are excellent. Financially 
also, despite the depression, this basketballl season so far ha; been 
an outstanding success, for indeed at the few past home games, the 
of an.angle of v!slon In which the ob· 1· 
Jectlve and subjective meet." · .__._. 
Shaw, whose name .type-setters must 
'be tiring of by this •time merits the 
following Interesting pal'agraph In 
"The Book Review:" 
"After all there's no one quite like 
G. B. S. '11wo of the most talked of 
·books ·or the season ·have been about 
·him ·and now comes word fl•om AP·· 
RUGS MANUFACTURERS and RETAILERS 
. QUALITY BEDROOM 
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'tt..."V'~ It ia your duty to pat· 
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. oo. . .... Patronize OIJ! aclver-
00, tiaera ~d don't forget to 
·~ mention . / 
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THREE GAMES 
Mark The Initial Day's Play In 
The lntramurals 
Tim Moynihan Resigns 
As Xavier Line Coach 
AS DORM LEAGUE 
INTO ACTION 
SWINGS Former Notre Dame Star Intimates That He 
Will Accept Position In East 
f'.ine Schedule , Planned-Day 
League To Begin This Week 
·---
The ·intramural program for the bal• 
ance of the scholastic year was an-
nounced last week 'bY Athletic Director 
Joseph Meyer. A schedule of actlVI• 
ties· Including two intramural basketr 
'ba.11 leagues, an 1ntercla.s track meet, 
l\ . handball · tournament and a ·horse 
shoe pitching tournament is being 
prepared by the Intramural directors. 
>i" The Dormitory league swung Into 
acUon . Sunday · momlng with ·the 
Irlquols fUl'Dlsblng the chief Inter· 
est by their decisive victory over 
the Sioux 29 to 5, The Pawnee• 
emerged victorious over the Black· 
feet 8 to 1 In a hectic encounter 
which was deelded In the cloolng 
seconds of an over Ume period. 
The third game of tbe morning 
was taken by the Cherokees from 
the Mohawks 13 to 1. The close 
Tim Moynihan 
guarding of both teams and the Tim Moynihan, line eoach of the 
sensational shooting of Moseman, Xiavler University Musketeer's handed 
dl1111mltlve Mohawk forward who in his resignation ,to the Athletic 
11C>Ored all seven of his teams points Council on January 6. In resigning his 
wero tile· features of this' contest. • position on the Xavier coaching staff 
The day league Will open this week. Moynlhan intlmalted that he was going 
The directors of the leagues are wel! flo accept a coaching position In one 
satisfied with the amount or upj)('r of the large eastern schools next year. 
elassmen and dormitory students par- •Altliough our team ·this year did not 
tlcipatlng In the activities but wish to Win all of the -g'ames, the result of 
stress the tact ·that the Intramural Moyn!ha.n's coaching abll!ty was ap-
Iacllitles are ,for the entire student parent to every football .fan who fol· 
.body, .The co-operation of all the stu- ·lowed the Xavier grlciders. Lack of 
dents absolutely' necessary If any ex- end and center material proved a great 
tensive program ls to be attempted. handicap to overcome, but after the 
Berna.rd •Phelan and Paul Beckwith first few weeks of prMtlce Moynihan 
have been ·appointed by Coach !Meyer succeeded in turning out centers and 
as directors of the intramural basket- ends that played reat' football throug'h· 
ball leagues and In order to eliminate out the sea.son . 
. any future misunderstandings wish to ,The fact that Moynihan developed 
announce that John Tracy and Robert so many fine players In the Sophomore 
ranks is his greatest tribute, !or with-
out this well trained resene material 
.the Musketeers would not have Md 
the successful season of last year. 
Moynihan is a •graduate' of Notre 
Dame University where he was ·an 
~11-American Center In 1929. He spent 
his first year after college as llne 
·coach at Oeorgeltown, Washington, D. 
C., under Head Coach Tommy Mills. 
The following year ·the late Knute 
Rockne ·brought him to Notre Dame 
as assistant coach to Hunk Anderson, 
now head eoach of the Ramblers. 
Moynihan joined the Xavier coaching 
stall in time for spring practice last 
yea.r. 
Head Coach Joe Meyer Intimated 
that Johnny Fredericks, assistant line 
coach at Notre Dame would succeed 
Moynihan. 
Sack are the official referees of the ===============~============= 
INITIAL PROGRAM 
OF NEW YEAR 
PRESENTED 
two leagues and only ofllc!als appoint· 
cd by them wll\ Mt. The ofllclal pro-
test board Will consist or Coach Joseph 
Meyer and the official referees. All 
regular league games Will be . posted 
and only those .\Vlll count toward the 
seasons standing. . 
,In the Intramural leagues a rotmd 
robin of games wm be followed by an 
·elfmlnat!on tournament In which the 
winners ·WIU receive trophies emblem-
atic of their supremacy, 
.,__.--·-----·---1 J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
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Special Attention To IDsutuUo~ 
320 E. Second St MAin 5882 
A FLYER THREAT 
Fred Brandel 
II'he tallest center on the University 
of Dayton ·basketball team is Fred 
Brandel, above, who ls six feet, three 
Inches ·tall. He ls a Junior at the 
university and halls from Hamilton, 
Ohio. Brandel will be a member or 
the Flyers court team which will face 
the Musketeers twice, once in Cincy 
and once In Dayton, on ·the 1932 ha.rd· 
woods schedule. 
A large "Grid-graph" was installed 
in the Columbia University gym for a 
play•bY"'Play description of the oolum-
lbla-C-Omell game. :A system of lights 
Indicated all plays as they_ took place 
at the game at Ithaca, N. Y. Football 
spirit was brought out by cheer leaders 
and a section of the band, which play-
ed In the gym during the halt. 
NOTICE! 
The Mother's Circle of Xavier 
University Book~Lovers Association 
lnvlles Its friends to an afternoon 
of cards, Wednesday, January 27, at 
2 :30, In the Union House, Dana Ave-
nue and Winding Way, Avondale. 
Mrs. William Wlckmeyer, Chair-
man, wllh her eommlltee will direct 
the games of bridge, five hundred 
and lotto. There will be. a door gift 
and prize for each table. Admission 
Is 35c.- payable at the door. Clifton 
. Hyde Park ' buSe.. stop In front ol 
the. Ulllon House. . . ' 
Fr. Pernin Gives Reading of 
"The Necklace" 
The first Xavier Radio program o! 
the New Year was ushered In last Sun· 
day_ over station WKRC1 at 5:30 p. m .. 
and will continue at that time every 
'Sunday for the rest of the school year. 
Gene Scott, class of '34, introduced the 
hour with a· p!auo solo. Reverend 
'Claude J, Pernin, in h~ well-known 
fea.ture, twenty 111inutes of good rend-
ing In prose and verse, chose as !tis 
selection for the afternoon "The Neck· 
lace," by that master of short stol'Y 
writers, Guy de <Maupassant. 
In a dramatic and colorful presen" 
tatlon of the tale, Fr. Pernin told of 
·the poor girl who bad married ilo clerk 
and was terribly unhappy because she 
could not have wealth and luxury and 
all the happiness that goes-With it. At 
last her opportunity arrived to mingle 
in the high society of the co11rt; she 
received an Invitation to the Imperial 
·ball at the palace. Her huSband bought 
her a dress he could m allord, and she 
,borrowed a beautiful diamond neck-
lace from ·a wealthy friend. The night 
of the •ball came, and she was the ad· 
m!r1>t!on o! all, the flower of the eve· 
n!ng. But when they were home once 
more, she discovered the necklace' wa q 
missing. She was f1·ant!c. ·A thorough 
search .1-evealed notlllng. To alleviate 
suspicions of theft, .they plunged them· 
selves Into ruinous debt and returned 
a sub.stituted necklace, for the one 
they had borrowed, to the friend, wt10 
suspected nothing. For ten long years 
We Guarantee You A 
Satiaf!'ctory Fuel 
Service 
HEALTHY HEAT FROM 
CLEAN COAi 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MAin 5170 
913 Dixie Terminal 
they worked and slaved In the dredges 
of poverty to pay oll the debt. 'When 
every cent had 'been paid, the couple 
found themselves old, coarse and Ir· 
reparably 'broken, Inside and out. The 
girl, now a hard, ugly old woman, was 
walking In the. 'Pftrk one day, when 
she met the friend who had lent her 
the necklace. She ,told •her the whole 
story, and asked, almost exultantly 
"You didn't recognize the sub.stltut!on'. 
I knew It was aJmost a perfect match." 
Her friend was horrified; "You paid 
thlrty-slic ·thousand francs for a dupli-
cate? 'Why, my necklace was paste, 
.and worth at the most five hundred!" 
THE RICHTER 
TRANSFER CO. 
CeneTal Hauling & 
Excavating 
1249 West Seventh Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
CHery 2930 
Every Xavier Man who appreciates 
A First Class Value 
and has an eye for 
First Class Styles 
will profit by this great 
Reduction Sale 
of our Entire Stock of New 
and 
Overcoats 
for a $35 or $40 
Society · Brand 
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By Philo and Vance 
Cupid took its toll over the holiday 
season. Peter Paul dl·ove thirty miles 
to see his girl friend. Upon arrivdng 
there he found out that she was mar-
1·ied. 
Robinson, in high Itope and glee, 
bought his "sweet-one" a. Christ-
mas present. Before Christmas, 
however, he received an Invitation 
to her wedding. Being a very philo-
sophical chap he immediately 
turned the Christmas present Into 
a wedding present! 
Speaking of Christ!n'as presents, we 
are informed that Barney .Pl1elan in-
vested in a Chinese fang-dango at 
Clu·istmas time. Nolv, for whom did 
he buy tlrat? Ce1•tainly not for him-
self-maybe for Beckwith-maybe?? 
"The Sweetest Boy at Xavier". 
Joe Luebbers has been awarded 
this title by the "jcunes femmes" 
of Cincinnati. This information 
comes from "Honey-Boy" Krabach, 
who, says Luebbers, is the answer 
to the maiden's prayer. Just two 
pals, boys, just two pals. 
s.o.s. 
We ru·e warning every one in E1et 
Hall not to give any encouragement to 
Steve Bah·d. On the slightest provoca-
tion he gives various performances. 
Sometimes these shows go on for 
l1otu·s. 
At Last! At Last! 
\Ve wandered into .Take Her-
mann's roon1 the other c\•cning. 
Jake was very despondent. lie had 
reason to be. You knonr that Jake 
\\Titcs C\'ery day to bis dear one. 
or course, after three years of that 
process there must be some let-up. 
The !'act is, Jake is at a loss for 
worcls. "I haven't got the line I 
used to hrn•c," he wailed, Not be .. 
ing able to endure sucb a. sorrowful 
spcctacle1 we left, 
El'Uie Welsh was seen up at the un-
godly hour of eleven the other eve-
ning. Tl1is must stop. 
WJ1y can't Pat Slattery get into 
West Poh1t? Ask Henry Schoo. 
Culbertson and Lenz are not the 
only exponents of particular bridge 
systems. George Murphy bas a sys-
1te111 all of his own. You always bid 
No Trump, then trust in God. 
A number of yow1g blades went down 
to Avondale the other day to have 
"a dish of tea" (Wagner). George 
Lenk and George Mw-phy fought for 
the honor of ordering. After tea the 
boys put a few ·tables together and 
played-jacks. 
Soeiety Notes 
!Ur. Richard Krabach, who re-
cently took an apartment on the 
first floor, was host at a house-
warming last Tuesday night. The 
decorations were !outlandish-the 
1 candles being most conspicuous. 
The party ·was u success until 
Beckwith wanted to sing. Barney 
Phelan left at this dangerous stage 
and the party broke up. 
A number of troubadors, under tile 
direction of Jimmy Wagner, go around 
every evening about slumber time and 
sing lullabies. The number of !ockecl 
doors is asto1mdh1g. 
Jack McAndrews' girl gave him 
games for Christmas presents. 
For one-half hour of enjoyment ask 
Ralph Wllkiemeyer about his ride on 
a milk-tram. 
.Paul Beckwith and Henry Mlller had 
an ingenious way of cornering the pen-
ny supply in Elet Hall. But good old 
Dave Wharton stepped in and stopped 
tile financill!I wizards. 
Obituary 
!Hemy Mlller died (-) from injuries 
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CINCINNATIAN ON FLYER 
COURT SQUAD 
Paul Piening 
.Paul Piening, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard H. Piening, 4103 Ivanhoe ave-
nue, Norwood, •Cincinnati, is a forward 
on the University of Dayton basketball 
.terun which wlll race the Musketeers 
of Xavier university twice this season, 
once In the Queen City and once in 
Dayton. He is a sophomore at the 
university. 
STAFF RESIGNS Phil Ht111t '34 .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr. last position of Asststant Adverttsing' 
A freshman '\Vil! be chosen for tile !Manager. 
(Continued from Page lJ 
Tho members of the new group are: 
Bob Bueter and John Snyder ................ ~\ill1MjQ1WQ1Q!QIQ1Mj~9i!Q1MJ1\.\ill\YJl\\f4'L\W!M1L\i41~W!Mi!L\WM~i1K?AK!lf1KWf-,: 
.................................. ·Assoclate Editors 
Roland Ryan .................................. Sports 
John Brh1k ................................ Columnist 
Richard Merling · ...................... Cartoonist 
Frank Waldron, Thomas O'Brien, James 
'Sweeney, William Young, Cl!lf 
Lange, Maw·ice Richmond, Frank 
•Forster, Larry McDermott, Ambrose 
Lindhorst ...................................... Repo,ters 
Business Stall 
Richard Merling '34 ................ Adv. Mgr. 
Harry Landenwltch '33 ............ Clr. Mgr. 
Frank Woesman '34 .... Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
~~~~~1·· 
~'-------~-~ 
IJ3~ I s1tou FOR m•n 
I 
MA:~LD. I 
5H VINE "Jack" Hicks, Mgr.I 
,_1 ___ ._.l,_ll--l-l_l __ J 
NECKWEAR 
Silk lined hand tailored, large selection, 
outstanding values. 




3 for $4.00 
Browning King 8-C~. 
Jl11urtl1 an!l llurr @ltrrrle 
"There are 
HE BOBBED UP SMILING 
no better cigarettes11 
8ob Montgomery ha1 been an fron 
worker, deck hand, railroad 
mechanic and a booed-at extra 
in Hollywood ••• He zoo1"ed to 
the top In nal1•reel1 because the 
gals were cuh·razyover his grin 
• •• And they'll go completely 
zoaey when they see him In hit 
latest M·G-M. ''PRIVATE LIVES" 
• , • He'1 stuck to LUCKIES these 
last 7 yeara " • , Nat a buffalo 
nickel was paid for his 1tatemenl 
• •• Ho gave II Just for o ploosant 
"Thank You." 
"I have always used LUCKIES-as far as I am concemed 
there are no. better cigarettes~congratulations also on 
you~ improved Cellophane wrapper with that little tab 
that opens your package so easily." 
''I d'. · t's toas·te 
!!!!: '!!!!:!!! Protactlon7apalnat lrrltatlon-a9aln1t couph 
And MollfllN•PIOOf C.llopuno ... ,,. .,,.. .. T ......... ,, • ..,. !?!!: ~ 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modem minutes wldi Ike world'• linat clcanai ordimraa an4 Walm Winchell, wholesoalt 
of today become1 che new1 of lomottow, ewry Tllelday, Thurada:y and Sa111rclay ewnlq owr N. B. C. -le.. , 
